PICK-YOUR-OWN FARM
PICK-YOUR-OWN APPLES & PUMPKINS
HOURS: Thurs & Fri 9am-2pm Saturday & Sunday 9am-5pm
(weather permitting)

APPLE RATES: ½ PECK BAG..$7 ½ BUSHEL..$20
PUMPKIN RATES: priced by size $3, $6, $8, $12
Directions to Brown’s Pick-Your-Own Fields

Brown’s Yellow Church Road Farm
8773 Yellow Church Road, Seven Valleys PA 17360 (3 minutes from Brown’s Market)
717-428-2036 x229
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Turn right out of Brown’s Farm Market parking lot.
Go to bottom of hill and turn right onto W. Springfield Rd.
Go to stop sign. Turn right onto Yellow Church Rd.
You’ll go to top of a long hill and see our 100 acre farm on your right.
Turn right into the dirt lane to our small Pick-Your-Own building.
N to Jacobus & York

Susquehanna Trail

S to Shrewsbury & MD

W. Springfield Rd.

PYO
Check-in

8773 Yellow Church Rd.

We accept CASH and most major CREDIT CARDS. Sorry, no Checks or Brown’s Gift Cards.
For the most up to date information on what is currently available to pick, and weather related
openings & closings, please call our Produce Manager, Sharon Watson at 717-428-2036 x229

www.brownsorchards.com

How to Pick Apples
When you arrive at our orchard, you’ll pay for a bag or box based on the amount you plan to pick.
 Roll the apple upwards off the branch and give a little twist; don't pull straight away from the tree.
(You don’t want to pick the little bud that will be next year’s apple!)
 If two apples are joined together at the top, both will come away at the same time. Don't shake or bend
the branches, which could make apples fall or break the branch.
 If the apple you are trying to pick drops, (or others on the tree) go ahead and pick it up. They're fine! Do
not pick up apples that are already lying on the ground, however.
 Never climb and never allow children to climb the trees. (Our pickers will pick the tops of the
trees.)
 Please pick all the apples that you can on your tree before going to another tree.
 Never drop or throw the apples into the bag or box. Place them in gently or they will bruise and go bad
more quickly. (Mr. Brown always said, “handle apples as though they were eggs”.)

How to Pick Pumpkins
When you arrive at our PYO farm, check in at the Register Here Shed. Someone will direct you to the
pumpkin patch. Someone should be at the patch to help you cut your pumpkin from the stem. Do not
attempt to pull the pumpkin from the vine. Take your pumpkin(s) back to the Shed for payment.

Please follow these rules & guidelines for an enjoyable picking experience:
NO THROWING FRUIT
NO CLIMBING TREES OR SHAKING/BENDING BRANCHES
NO SMOKING
NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
NO PETS
DO NOT PICK UP OR EAT ANY FRUIT LYING ON THE GROUND
PICK ONLY IN DESIGNATED AREAS
KEEP OFF LADDERS

You are going to have a great time enjoying the outdoors and picking fruit. The staff in the PYO Shed are here to help
you with any questions or concerns. While you are here, snap a pic or two and tag us on your social media!

@BrownsPYO @BrownsOrchards
We hope you enjoy your fruit and your experience picking in the serenity of this beautiful farm. After you are
finished, be sure to drive over to the market. Our Ice Cream Shiver Shack offers hand-dipped ice cream, sundaes,
shakes and snow balls. Our BBQ PIT is open Saturdays and Sundays 11am-4pm (or they sell out). Brown’s Produce,
Bakery, Greenhouse and Gifts have been named York Sunday News Best of York County!!
-Mary Brown, Owner
Brown’s Orchards & Farm Market

